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H & M Truck
World

2009 Nissan Titan LE *CREW-CAB* LEATHER!!
View this car on our website at 555e0e34-520b-4126-aa2f-b98900e36679.autorevo-websites.com/6572729/ebrochure

Our Price $11,990
Specifications:
Year:

2009

VIN:

1N6AA07D79N301291

Make:

Nissan

Model/Trim:

Titan LE *CREW-CAB* LEATHER!!

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Radiant Silver

Engine:

5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine

Interior:

Charcoal Leather

Mileage:

137,226

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 13 / Highway 17

FRESH-IN.. MORE INFO TO FOLLOW..H & M Truck World...your one
stop shop for all things automotive! We look forward to giving you the
complete experience, from purchasing your next vehicle, to financing
with local & national lenders, and of course top notch service in our
NAPA Auto Care Center. Visit us @
WWW.HANDMTRUCKWORLD.COM or call us at 803-639-7720. We
look forward to serving you!
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Installed Options
Interior
- Floor-mounted shifter w/leather-wrapped shift knob- Folding 60/40 rear bench seat
- Front air conditioning w/dual zone automatic temp control - Front assist handles
- Front/rear door pockets- Full floor carpeting- Illuminated entry
- Illuminated pwr door lock switches
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tire pressure warning, coolant temp, transmission temp,
oil temp & pressure, battery level, driver info center
- Leather appointed heated front captains chairs -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/memory, foldflat 4-way pwr passenger seat, driver lumbar support, active head restraints
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Locking center storage console
- Manual tilt steering column- Overhead console w/map lights & storage
- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows -inc: front window auto up/down - Rear seat outboard head restraints
- Rear window defogger- Remote keyless entry- Retained accessory pwr
- Security alarm system- Universal garage door opener- Vehicle immobilizer system
- Wood appearance trim- (2) utility hooks on rear seat - (6) cup holders & (2) bottle holders
- 12V pwr outlets- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Bluetooth hands free phone system
- Bucket type glove box - Compass display- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls
- Dome light- Door courtesy lamps- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors

Exterior
- Removable locking tailgate w/dampened assist & fixed tie downs - Solar tint glass
- Sprayed-in bed liner- Rear privacy glass- Pwr vertical-drop rear window
- P275/60R20 all-season tires- Lockable bedside storage box - Lighted tailgate area
- Full size spare tire & wheel- Fog lamps- Chrome rear step bumper
- Chrome pwr heated outside mirrors w/integrated LED turn signals, puddle lamps & memory
- Chrome grille- Chrome front bumper- Chrome door handles
- Cargo lamp integrated in CHMSL- Body-color splash guards
- Body-color bodyside moldings- Bedside & tailgate top moldings
- Bed-mounted 12V pwr outlet- Auto on/off headlamps - 20" x 8" aluminum wheels
- (4) full-size doors- Utili-trac channel system w/(4) adjustable tie-down cleats
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- Floor-mounted shifter w/leather-wrapped shift knob- Folding 60/40 rear bench seat
- Front air conditioning w/dual zone automatic temp control - Front assist handles
- Front/rear door pockets- Full floor carpeting- Illuminated entry
- Illuminated pwr door lock switches
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tire pressure warning, coolant temp, transmission temp,
oil temp & pressure, battery level, driver info center
- Leather appointed heated front captains chairs -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/memory, foldflat 4-way pwr passenger seat, driver lumbar support, active head restraints
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Locking center storage console
- Manual tilt steering column- Overhead console w/map lights & storage
- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory- Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows -inc: front window auto up/down - Rear seat outboard head restraints
- Rear window defogger- Remote keyless entry- Retained accessory pwr
- Security alarm system- Universal garage door opener- Vehicle immobilizer system
- Wood appearance trim- (2) utility hooks on rear seat - (6) cup holders & (2) bottle holders
- 12V pwr outlets- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Bluetooth hands free phone system
- Bucket type glove box - Compass display- Cruise control w/steering wheel controls
- Dome light- Door courtesy lamps- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors

Mechanical
- 5-speed automatic transmission -inc: tow/haul mode - 5.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine
- 650 CCA battery- Battery saver- Front engine bay underpan - Front stabilizer bar
- Fuel tank skid plate- Independent double wishbone front suspension
- Multi-leaf rear suspension w/solid axle- Pwr engine speed-sensitive rack-&-pinion steering
- Pwr front/rear disc brakes- Rear wheel drive- Stainless steel exhaust
- Transmission oil cooler
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